
Proverbs

Living in God’s world by God’s rules

THE BASIC APPROACH TO LIFE:

* Practical Orientation

- No promises
* Generalized wisdom

* Dependence on God

* Creation theology
- God’s Justice prevails

“ ”THINK!
The fear of the Lord is the beginning of knowledge

Proverbs 1:7



Job
Why do the righteous suffer?

Living in a hurting world

Job’s friends

His wife

God answerss

Job

ElihuAre little comfort,

they overestimate their

grasp of truth,

missapply the truth

they know, and

close their minds to

any facts that

contradict what

they assume.

Asserting his righteousness, Job challenges God to meet him and answer him..

criticizes his elders

for questioning

God’s justice,

he asserts

- God disciplines

out of love

Impetuously,

a youth,he

“God is punishing

you for your sin!s” “You dishonor God -
he is powerful

a nd just”

“Do you hold fast your integrity,

curse God and die”

“Why was I born ? For this !!”

“Who are to question ”you me !



42

Ecclesiastes

Meaningless -
all is meaningless!

A striving
after wind

There is nothing new under the sun

Remember your Creator . .
Before the evil days come

Fear God and keep his commandments

which repeatedly concludes
An intellectual search into the meaning of life

Nature,

pleasure,
money,
self-indulgence,
property,
power,
intelligence,
philosophy,
religion?



The Song of Songs

RATED

R

The Courtship

The Wedding
A Life of Love

A Collection of Love Poems
The Irrationality of Romantic Love:

His banner over me is Love
My beloved is mine and I am his . .

The Bible perceives the wonders of human sexuality,
fulfilled in marital love, to be a divine blessing

eserved for -- to ipen and enew omantic married loveprivacy R R R

The Song  is Rich
in  figurative imagery

- drawn especially from
the flora and fauna
of the countryside

It uses lovely and highly
expressive language

- both sensual and emotional,
but never crude.

Song  2:6, 16


